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于 Android 平台的移动餐饮 APP。论文遵循软件工程相关规范，详细地描述了
APP 的分析、设计和实现过程。具体内容如下： 
1、在分析 Android 的系统架构基础上，研究基于 Android 平台 App 开发的
具体流程和方法，为移动餐饮 APP 的具体实现奠定了技术基础。 
2、在阐述系统建设目标基础上，分析了系统建设的可行性，结合用户的实际
需要，通过 UML 分析了系统的功能需求和非功能需求。 
3、在设定系统设计原则基础上，从总体架构、逻辑架构、技术架构和网络拓
扑架构等阐述系统的架构设计；利用模块化的思想，确立了系统的功能模块；完

























The emergence of the mobile Internet has gradually changed the traditional way 
of life, with the wide popularity of smartphones, innovation the meteoric rise of the 
mobile terminal application, industry giants are stepping up the layout, speed up the 
upgrade of industry. As a traditional industry, catering industry as rising food industry 
competition situation, how to better fit the user demand, realize the good interactive 
communication between business users, to grasp the opportunities in future 
development, which become a problem urgently to be solved in various enterprises.  
Based on the above analysis and the investigation of the current related APP 
catering industry development and application status at home and abroad, an mobile 
catering APP based on Android is designed and implemented in the dissertation, which 
can meet the demand of social users, provide instant sharing. Following specifications 
related to software engineering, this dissertation describes in detail analysis, design, 
and implementation process of the APP. The main contents are as follows:  
1, on the basis of analysis of the Android system architecture, the Android App 
development of specific processes and methods are described, which laid a solid 
technical foundation for the realization of a mobile catering App  
2, on the basis of system construction goal, the feasibility of the construction of 
the system is analyzed, combining the actual requirement of the user, the function of 
the system were analyzed by using UML.  
3, on the basis of system design principle, the system architecture design, which 
include overall architecture and logical architecture, technical architecture and network 
topology are presented in this dissertation; Using the ideas of modularization, the 
function modules of the system are established; then the E-R diagram and the specific 
tables in database have been designed, finally, the system interface design are 
described.  
4, in describing the development environment, based on the android platform and 
















interface screenshots the running effect of the system is showed. Finally, the function 
and performance of the system was tested.  
The development and application of APP has adapted to the Internet+ background 
of the reform of catering industry, to satisfy the consumer demand for food under the 
background of the real-time sharing, it can effectively improve the working efficiency 
of the catering industry to reduce operating costs, more can standardize the service 
system, improve enterprise brand, improve the overall service quality and management 
level. 
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